Effect of Escherichia coli dnaE antimutator mutants on mutagenesis by the base analog N4-aminocytidine.
Previous studies in our laboratory have identified a set of mutations in the Escherichia coli dnaE gene that confer increased accuracy of DNA replication (antimutators). The dnaE gene encodes the polymerase subunit of DNA polymerase III holoenzyme that replicates the E. coli chromosome. Here, we have investigated their effect on mutagenesis by the base analog N4-aminocytidine (4AC). For three different mutational markers, rifampicin resistance, nalidixic acid resistance and lacI forward mutagenesis, the dnaE911 allele reduced 4AC-induced mutagenesis by approximately 2.5-fold, while the dnaE915 allele reduced it by 2.5-, 3.5- and 6.5-fold, respectively. We also investigated the dependence of 4AC mutagenesis on mutations in the MutHLS mismatch repair system and the UvrABC nucleotide excision repair system. The results show that mutagenesis by 4AC is unaffected by defects in either system. The combined results point to the critical role of the DNA polymerase in preventing mutations by base analogs.